The following are the direct translations of some written orders sent from SLORC army units to villages. These orders include demands for forced labor on roads and at army camps, extortion money, food, building materials, and intelligence. For every order reproduced here, hundreds more are issued every week; these should be seen only as a small representative sampling. Most of the orders are addressed to Chairman and Secretaries of Village Peace and Development Council (Village PDC) and from the Township Peace and Development Council (Township PDC). These are local levels of SPDC administration. A “village tract” includes all the villages in sub-area of the township. While the Township PDC consists of SPDC officials under direct military control, the Village PDC members are appointed, often against their will, by the local military. They are responsible for providing forced labors, money, materials, intelligence, etc. as demanded by the military and the Township PDC, and they are the first to be arrested and tortured if they fail to do so. These orders show the systematic, widespread, and consistent nature of SLORC abuse throughout all rural areas of the country. Most of these orders were typed, copied and sent to villages throughout the township. Where necessary for safety, details have been blanked out with ‘xxx’ or ‘yyy’.

Order # 1

Date: January 2, 1999

To Chairman
xxx village

A porter from your village left without our knowledge so bring him back tomorrow early morning.

[sd.]
Camp commander
Phar Pya camp

Order # 2

To
xxx village headman

Send ten male villagers with tools for renovation of the army camp at early morning on January 22, 1999. Without fail.

[sd.]
Captain Aung Htun Oo
IB 310
Order #3

Stamp:
LIB 310
Division (2)
Date: January 29, 1999

To

Village headman
xxxxxx village track

Ref: Invitation to meeting

Regarding the above-mentioned matter, you must attend the meeting at 10 a.m. at Phar Pya village on January 31. This meeting will discuss the military operation and regional security.

Note: Bring leaders of your wards and quarters.

[sd.]
For
Division Commander
Tin Maung Win
Division (2)

Order #4

Date: February 3, 99

No (1) Training Camp
Phaya Phyu
Sakakha (7)

Village headman
xxxxx village

Invitation to a meeting

Regarding the above-mentioned matter, you are invited to attend the meeting on behalf of your village at 8 A.M on February 5, 99 for the preparation of Union Day celebration on the February 12.

Note: Bring a fund for the sports competition together with you.

[sd.]
Order # 5

Stamp:
LIB 310
Intelligence
Date: February 4, 1999

To,
Chairman
xxxx village

Be informed that you must provide five 4” x 2” x 10 “ logs of hardwood not later than February 7, 1999 to our military column.

[sd.]
Intelligence office
LIB 310
Taung Dee

Order # 6

LIB 284
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi
Letter 284/7/Oo 3
Date: February 6, 1999

Stamp:
LIB 284
Supply Department

To
Chairman/ village headman
Xxxx village
Kyar-ein village tract

Subject: selling of quota paddy on time and lists of those who have failed to sell

(1) According to the program of purchasing 30,000 baskets of paddy from Kyar-ein-seik-kyi township, we have been assigned quota paddy to each village tracts respectively. However, some villages have yet to sell their quota even after they have been repeatedly informed to comply. As of February 3, only the following amount of paddy have been purchased.
### Quota amount, purchased amount, and remaining to sell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(a) Kyar-ein-seik-gyi</th>
<th>1680</th>
<th>394.5</th>
<th>1285.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b) Thone Tai</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Ta Gay</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>51.5</td>
<td>398.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Shwe Doe</td>
<td>1593</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e) Pa-an gone</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f) Shwe Lin</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>132.5</td>
<td>649.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g) U Chun Gone</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Thus, be informed to sell the quota paddy immediately and those who have yet to sell the quota paddy must send their remaining amount of quota to LIB 284 camp not later then February 10, 1999. And if you fail, it is your village’s responsibility.

[isd.]

(for) Battalion Commander

cc.
No. (2) Military Strategy Command (Kyar-ein-seik-kyi based)
Township PDC (Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town)

**Order # 7**

Date: February 24, 99

Stamped:
No (1) Training Camp
Phaya Phyu
Sakakha (7)

Ref: Traveling of villagers

(1) Villagers from the villagers under our camp are required to bring the permission of the village chairmen together with their ID cards while traveling outside for cutting woods and going to their farms.

(2) These requirements also implied to those who stay over-night in other villages. Those who is not able to show these documents will be taken an action by the authorities.

(3) Village headmen are ordered to allow visitors to stay in village only after they are able to show these documents. Never allow the visitors those who fails to show these documents to stay in the village. If this is discover, you will be held responsible for the further consequence.

[isd.]

(for Training in-charge)
No. (7) Operation Control Headquarters
Order # 8

Stamp:
LIB 284
Intelligence Department
Date: February 26, 1999, LIB 284

To Chairman
xxxxx

Subject: Invitation to a meeting

You are invited to attend the meeting without fail at the headquarters of LIB 284 at 10 a.m. on February 28, 1999.
Note: You will be responsible for failure to attend.

[sd.]
Battalion Commander
For

Order # 9

Stamp:
LIB 546
Column (1)

To,
xxxxxxx
xxxxxxx village

Ref: Come and see me at our column

Regarding the above-mentioned matter, you must inquire where the column is and come to see me. Bring 20 viss of pork. If you can’t get the pork, leave cash for it at woman villagehead of xxxx village. If possible come and see me in person.

[sd.]
Intelligence officer
LIB 546

Order # 10

Stamp:
LIB 283
Date: March 1, 1999
To,
Ward (1/2/3/4/5/6) xxxx village
From,
LIB 283

(1) For an emergency need, collect and send 20 frontline laborers and 4 bullock-carts at 2 p.m. on March 1.
(a) Ward (1/2/3/6) three persons each
(b) Ward (4/5) four persons each
(c) xxx village four bullock-carts

(2) Be informed to send before the deadline.

IMPORTANT

[sd.]
Chief commander (support)
Date: March 1, 1999

Order # 11

Burmese Agricultural Product Trading
Kyar-Ein-Seik-Kyi township Paddy Purchasing Center
Kyar-Ein-Seik-Kyi township

Letter No. 62/Paddy center/ 99
Date: March 22, 1999

To
Chairman
xxxxxx village
xxxxx village track

Subject: Paddy purchasing program in expression of support for the 54th Armed Forces Day

Regarding the above-mentioned matter, we learnt that you have only sold 105 baskets of rice to the Myoma Paddy Purchasing Center in Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town, out of your quota of 450 baskets as of March 22, 1999.

Your are, therefore to sell ten baskets from the remaining 345 baskets in expression of support for the 54th Armed Forces Day before March 35, as ordered by the superior.

If you have any difficulty for transportation of paddy from your village, came and discuss with the leader of paddy purchasing team (or) chief of the paddy center.
After selling your quota paddy, we will inform you of the next quota for your village. If your fail to sell the quota paddy, we will take a action assigned upon us by the superior.

As ordered,

[sd.]
Chief of Center
Myoma Paddy Purchasing Center
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi

cc.
(1) Leader of paddy purchasing group, Kyar-ein-seik-kyi
(2)Township manager, Burmese Agricultural Product Trading
(1) receipt

Order # 12

Stamped:
No (1) Training Camp
Phaya Phyu
Sakakha (7)

Date: April 3, 99

To
Village headman
xxxxx village

Ref: Summon to come to the camp

Regarding the above-mention matter, you are informed to come to Daw Tahay military camp at 7 A.m on April 4, 99.

If you fail to show up, you are informed that strict legal action will be taken.

[sd.]
(for) Camp Commander
Daw Tahay camp

Order # 13

Stamp:
IB 284
Column (2) Headquarters
Date: April 17, 1999

To Chairman

Subject: Summon to come and see us

As soon as you receive this, come and see me at the camp immediately. You are entirely responsible for all consequences if you fail to come.

[sd.]
Second Lt. Kyi Win
IB 284, Column (2)

Order # 14

Stamp:

IB 231
Military Commander Department

To
Village headman
xxxx village

This is a last warning. Bring four porters today as soon as you get this message.
Date: April 25, 1999
Place: Dan Shay village

[sd.]
Column office
IB. 231

Order # 15

To

Village headman
xxxxxx village

Date: April 27, 1999

Subject: Invitation to a meeting

In order to discuss the renovation of the camp and to meet the new commander of the camp, come without fail to Ta Mile Gone camp at 12 on April 29, 1999.
Order # 16

Stamp: 
IB 231
Military Commander Department

To 
Village headman
xxxx village

This is the last warning. Send four porter today (April 27, 1999) without fail. You will be entirely responsible for the consequences if you fail.

Date: April 27, 1999
Place: Dan Shay village

Order # 17

Date: May 4, 1999

To 
Chairman
xxxx village

Send ten porters with their own knives and report to us at 7 a.m. tomorrow.

[sp]
Captain Kyi Toe
Phar Pya
LIB 310

Order # 18

Stamp: 
Karen Peace Troop
Letter No.
Date.
Haung Tharaw Special Region
Date
May 5, 1999

To,
Chairman
Xxxx village
We are writing to inform you to send 100 viss of charcoal immediately.

Captain Kyaw Dah
Division Commander
Karen PEace group
Haung Tharaw Special Region
Thanpara village

Order # 21

Date: May 19, 1999

To Chairman
xxxxx village

Subject: Changing porter

Being replacements for two porters from your village today at Taung Wai village.

[sd.]
Column Commander
For
LIB 202

Order # 20

Date: May 19, 1999

To
Chairwoman
xxxxx village

Mother, I am writing to inform you that you should behave yourselves. When will you send the porters from your village. I can’t tolerate anymore. I informed you with a messenger from your villager to change the porters. But you did not pay attention. I have written three letters and this letter will be the last one. This is the second reminds to change your porter at Taung Wai village to day without fail.
Note: Chairwoman or member must come along.

Column commander
LIB 202
Taung Wai

Order # 21

Stamp:
Township Peace and Development Council
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town

Township PDC
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town
Letter No. 5/43-2/ Oo 1
Date: May 26, 1999

To
Village headman
Xxxxx village PDC
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town

Subject: Providing labor for Kyar-ein-seik-kyi and Chaung Hnakwa road and around Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town

We have already assigned the number of people who have to provide labor for Kyar-ein-seik-kyi and Chaung Hnakwa road and around Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town.

Hence, 10 persons from your township/village tracts must come to the LIB 283 camp at 7 a.m. on June 1, 99 (Tuesday) with their own knives, shovels and other tools for the work, as well as food for four days.

[sd.]
Chairman
(for)
Saw Ei Not, Secretary

cc-
Military Strategy group, based in Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town
LIB 32, Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town
Office copy
Circulation
Order # 22

Stamp:
Karen Peace Force
Haung Tharaw Special Region

To
Chairman

xxxx village
I am writing to request you to provide one bottle of cooking oil, one pocket of charoots, one pack of seasoning powder, half viss of onion and four tins of rice with this messenger.

With thank,

Captain Than Htun
Division (2) Commander
Central Security Column

Order # 23

Stamp:
LIB 546
Column (1)
Date: June 7, 1999

To,
xxxxx
Chairman
xxxxxxx village

Ref: Come and see me at military column
Regarding the above-mentioned matter, come and see me at our column as soon as possible. Though you had informed us that you were in hospital but we have learnt that you were at home. If you are not in good health, send one representative and one porter with food for three days without fail.

[sd]

Order # 24

Stamp:
Township Peace and Development Council
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town
Stamp: LIB 283
Battalion Office
LIB 283
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town
Letter No. 100/1/oo 1
Date: June 9, 1999

To Chairman
PDC
xxxx village

Subject: Sending Loke-are-pay (laborers)
Without failure, send ten males from your village to LIB 283 for above-mentioned purpose not later than 7 a.m. on June 10, 1999.

[sd.]
Battalion Commander
(for)

Order # 25

Stamp: LIB 546
Column (1)
Date: June 15, 1999

To
xxxx
xxxx village
Ref: Assist with pepper plants
Regarding the above-mentioned matter, bring some pepper plant for a cultivation project in our battalion and some durian fruits for gist. Send what is requested with messenger today. You don’t have to send bananas anymore.

[sd.]
Intelligence Officer
LIB 546

Order # 26

Township Peace and Development Council
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi
Laterr No. 5/43-2/ Oo-1
Date: June 16, 1999
Stamp:
Township Peace and Development Council
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi

To
Chairman/ village headman
xxxxx village
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi township

Subject: contributing labor to clear both side of Kyar-ein-seik-kyi and Chaung Nha Kwa motor road and around Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town

(1) Quota for the number of people to contribute labor for clearing both side of Kyar-ein-seik-kyi and Chaung Nha Kwa motor road and around Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town have been allocated.
(2)Therefore, send 15 people from your ward/village with instruments and foods for four days to LIB. 284 bases, Kyar-ein-seik-kyi at 7 a.m. on June 18, 1999.

[sd.]
Chairman
For
Saw Ei Naw, secretary

cc-
Military Strategy Department (based), Kyar-ein-seik-kyi
LIB 284, Kyar-ein-seik-kyi
Office copy

Order # 27

Date: June 20, 99

To
Village headman
xxx village
Htee Sae Kha village tract

In order to replace the ruining electric poles around the military compounds in Kayah State, your village is ordered to provide three 23ft long wood to Loilin Lay Police Station not later than June 25, 1999.

Stamped:
Myanmar Police Force
Loilin Lay Police Station, Loikaw township.

[sd.]
Station Officer
Loilin Lay Police Station

Order # 28

To
Village headman
xxxx village

Date: June 22, 99

You are requested to provide two 40 ft x 18 ft for the construction of military bunkers at the Loilin Lay outpost of the IB 54. You must send this quota by June 28, 99.

Sincerely,
[sd.]
Captain Aung Kyi
Kyi. 28947
Camp commander
Loilin Lay camp
IB. 54 Frontline

Order # 29

Stamp:
Peace and development Council
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi village

Date: 9-7-99

To
Chairman
Xxxxx village
Subject: participation in the competition for Township PDC’s Chairman’s Cup

Regarding the above-mentioned subject, you are hereby informed to send one soccer team from your village tract, without fail. Fines will be charged if you fail to send it. Also we inform villagers from your xxxx village to support 3,000 kyat for fund as well.
Remark: The opening day of soccer competition is July 15, 1999.

[sd.]
Chairman
Village Peace and Development Council
Kyar-ein village

Order # 30

Stamp
IB 210
Military Commanding Department
Date: July 10, 1999

To
Chairman
xxxxx village

All villages except your village have provided the quota porters required for military column (1) of frontline LIB 210. We did not summon the porter to your village because your village is a small one. In return for our kindness, bring four pyi of rice and other foods as much as you can to the battalion not later than 3 p.m. today.

[sd.]
Intelligence officer
Frontline IB 210

Order # 31

Stamped:
Village PDC
Htee Lon village

Date: June 19, 99

Ref:

Collect 15 Kyats per each household in Htee Lone village track and bring it to the chairman by 20.

[sd.]
Chairman
Village PDC
Htee Lon village, Loikaw township
Order # 32

Stamped:
Village PDC
Htee Sae Kha

Date: July 17, 99

To
Village headman

Ref: Digging pits in the village

Regarding the above-mentioned matter, each household in the village is ordered to dig 4 x 4 x 4 pit for making natural fertilizer not later than July 30, 99. The authorities will inspect later and punishment will be taken place for those to fail to do so.

[sd.]
Secretary
Village PDC
Htee Sae Kha village, Loikaw township

Order # 33

Stamp:
IB 230
Column (2)

Date: July 29, 1999

To Village headman
xxxxx village

As soon as you receive this message come and see me at Ain Pha Kyi village, Htee Wah Su village track together with one porter.

[sd.]
Commander
IB 230
Order # 34

Stamp:
LIB 238
Division (2)

To
Grandpa Village headman
xxxxxx

Date: August 2, 1999

In order to discuss porter matters come and see me at Ywa Tan Shay village as soon as you get this message.

Sincerely,
[sd.]
Captain Tin Ngwe

Order # 35

Stamp:
IB 230
Division (2)

Date: August 3, 1999

To
Grandpa village headman
xxxxx village

You did not come as told in the letter. So this time come and see me at Ywa Tan Shay village at once. I need to talk about porter matters. Tell the village headman from xxxx to come to see me today.

[sd.]

Order # 36

Stamp:
LIB 205
Military Commander Department

Chairman
xxxx village
Subject: summon for meeting

Regarding the above-mentioned matter, we have invited you (chairman) or your representative to attend a meeting at Kyar Ein village on August 4 for future activities. However, none of you showed. Therefore, you are ordered to come and meet me today. If you fail to come again, severe action will be taken against your village.

[sd.]
Intelligence officer
LIB 205

Order # 37

Stamp:
LIB 211
Column (1)
Date: August 8, 1999
Place: Mae Taket village

To
Chairman
xxxx village
Subject: Second time warning to provide porter

Ten porters from your two villages were requested for use in the wiping-out operation in the region by the front-line LIB 210, but you failed to provide them. This is the second and last warning to comply with the demand as soon as possible.

[sd.]
Intelligence Officer
LIB 210

Order # 38

Date: August 8, 99

To
village headman
xxxx village

Ref: Demanding bamboo
Send 200 bamboo for the emergency use of the camp not later than August 10. You will be held responsible if you fail to do so.
sincerely,

Htee Sae Kha camp
August 8, 99

Order # 39

Township Peace and Development Council
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi
Laterr No. 5/41-20/ Oo-6
Date: August 9, 1999

Stamp:
Township Peace and Development Council
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi

To
Chairman/ village headman
xxxxx village
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi township

Subject: Invitation to the regular monthly meeting

(1) Monthly regular meetings are being held at Zami Hall since July 1999 for discussion between the military strategic commander and the township chairmen, village headmen and officials from township level.
(2) You are, therefore invited to attend without fail the meeting at 1 p.m. on August 31, at Zami Hall as well as to the regular meeting that is held on 30/31 every month.

[sd.]
Chairman
For
Saw Ei Naw, Secretary
cc-
- Military Strategy Department (based), Kyar-ein-seik-kyi
- officials from different departments, Kyar-ein-seik-kyi
- office receipt

Order # 40

Stamp:
IB 230
Column (2)
Frontline IB 230
Temporarily at Ain Pa Gyi village
Letter No. 230/005/ Oo 1  
Date: August 10, 1999

To,

Village headman  
xxxxxxx village  
Subject: Informing the closure of road between Aung Hlaing and Ain Pa Kyi villages

(1) Be informed that no one from your village is to go to Ka Dote Hta village.  
(2) Stop traveling and tending animals on the road between Aung Hlaing and Ain Pha Kyi as it was planted with landmines.  
(3) Use the road to Nan Shwe Bon if you want to go the Kawkereik.  
(4) We will inform you of the reopening date of road again.

[sd.]  
Column commander  
Frontline IB 230

Order # 41

Date: August 13, 99

To  
village headman  
xxxx village

(1) Bring 20 laborers with you at 7 A.M. on August 14, 99 together with shovels, knifes, ropes and rice.  
(2) If you fail to do, you will be held responsible.  
(3) Bring only male.

[sd.]  
Commander  
Htee Sae Kha camp

Order # 42

Stamp:  
IB 284  
Intelligence Department

To  
Chairman
xxxxxx village

Date: August 21, 1999

The chairmen of the villages in this area failed to report the activities of the KUN, though you had information. You told us only when we asked you. Therefore, as soon as you receive this message, you are to report at 8 a.m. daily to the office of IB 284 whether or not you have new information. Be informed that severe action will be taken if you fail to do so.

[sd.]
Battalion Commander
For
IB 284 IB

Order # 43

Stamp:
LIB 283
Battalion Office

To,
Chairman
Xxxx village

Date: September 1, 1999

Subject: Asking laborers

Be informed to bring three laborers from your village for the LIB 283 at 9 a.m. on September 2, 1999.

[sd.]
Intelligence Officer
Captain Aung Naing Htay
Kyi-29082

Order # 44

Stamp:
Township Peace and Development Council
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town

No. of letter: 5/42-27/ Oo-6
Date: September 1, 1999
To
Chairman
xxxxx village track
Peace and Development Council
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town

Subject: Collecting fund for traditional Burmese boxing competition

Ref: Ma Ya Ka (Karen)’s letter no. 5/3-105/Ye -2/ 1758 dated August 13, 1999

(1) Regarding the above-mentioned matter, a traditional Burmese boxing championship competition for the seven townships in Karen State organized by the Chairman of the Karen State PDC and selection of boxers to represent Karen State will be held on September 21, 1999 at State Stadium of the Karen State.

(2) In order to celebrate this event, Kyar-ein-seik-kyi township has been assigned to contribute fund. Therefore, Your village xxxxxxxxx has been allocated 1000 kyat for contribution and you must give the quota to the office not later than September 10, 1999 without fail.

[signature]
Chairman
For
Saw Ei Naw, Secretary

cc- office

Order # 45

Stamp:
Township Peace and Development Council
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town

No. of letter: 5/42-28/ Oo-6
Date: September 3, 1999

To,
Chairman
xxxxx village track
Peace and Development Council
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town

Subject: Contribution to the expense of team for the paddy-plantation competition

Ref: Letter No. 5/41-28/Oo 6 issued by this office

(2) Though in the previous letter we have ordered the villages to contribute to the fund for the expense of the team for paddy-plantation competition in Pa-an town, it is learnt that
some villages have not given their contribution yet.

(3) Therefore, a contribution of 900 to the fund for this matter must be made to the Township SPDC office on September 15, 1999 (without) fail.

[isd.]
Chairman
For
Saw Ei Naw, Secretary

cc.
Office

Order # 46

(4)
Stamped:
Village PDC
Tee Sae Khar village

To
Village headman
xxxx village

Date: September 5, 99

Ref: Invitation to a meeting

Regarding the above-mentioned matter, to are invited to attend the meeting (without failure) as below to discuss the regional development matters.

Program
Date: September 6, 99
Time: 9:30 A.M
Place: Htee Sae Kha village school

Note: Bring the sentry fees with you.

[isd.]
Chairman
Village PDC
Htee Sae Kha village, Loikaw township
Order # 47

Stamp:
LIB 284
Division (2)

Date: September 14, 1999

To
Chairman
xxx village

Subject: Asking explanation
Regarding the above-mentioned matter, we are awaiting for your explanation for your absence at a meeting on September 14, 1999. Come and give your explanation. You don't have to come if you are able not to communicate with us in Chaung Hna Kwa in the future.

[sd.]
Division Commander
Division (2)

Order # 48

Stamp:
LIB 283
Battalion Office

To,
Chairman
xxxx village

Subject: Asking for laborers

For important tasks at the LIB 283, you are informed to bring two laborers with you to the battalion at 1 p.m. on September 24, 1999.

[sd.]
Battalion Commander
(for)
Interim battalion commander
LIB 283

Letter No. 100/10/ Oo 1
Date: September 23, 1999
Order # 49

Stamp:  
Township Peace and Development Council  
Kyar-ein-seik-kyi town  
Instead of wireless message form  

Date: 7 a.m., October 21, 1999  

(1) In accordance with the wireless message received, you are informed to comply with the order to provide total of (40) bullock-carts from the areas mentioned on the list below.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Carts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) Ward (1)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Ward (2)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Ward (3)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Ward (4 &amp; 5)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e) Ward (6)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f) Kya Khet Chaung</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g) Chaung Wa</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h) Thone Tai</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) Shwe Doe</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(j) Kyar-ein-gyi</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>total</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Carts from Wards as well as Kya-khet Chaung and Chaung Wa villages must be sent to Township Police Station at 4 p.m. on October 21, 99. And carts from Kyar-ein-gyi, Shwe Doe and Thone Tai villages must be sent to Kyar-ein-gyi at the same time mentioned above.  

(3) Military columns are ordered to collect the carts from the villages.

[sd]  
Chairman  
(for)  
Saw Ei Not, Secretary

IMPORTANT

Order # 50

Date: October 30, 1999

To,  
Chairman  
xxxx village
Subject: Inviting for a meeting

Regarding the above-mentioned matter, you are ordered to come by October 31 to attend a meeting at the LIB 283. You have failed several times even you are told to come repeatedly. If we have to come and bring you for this meeting, you will be subject to take action.

[sd.]
Interim Battalion Commander

Order # 51

Stamp:
LIB 283
Battalion Office

Date: November 2, 1999

To,
xxxx village chairman

Subject:
You are informed to bring 50 wooden posts and 200 bamboo in person for the reconstruction of Kyar-ein camp in the morning of November 3, without failure.

[sd.]
Camp Commander
Kyar-ein camp